
Lyjin Redgrave entertaining children in "Georgy 
Girl." 

Ida Kaminska and Josef Kroner in "Shop on Main 
Street." 

Robert Shaw as King Henry VIII and Paul Scofleld 
as Thomas More in "A Man for All Seasons." 

New York —>• The second an- audiences and in recognition of 
nual film awards to be given 
by the National Catholic Office 
for Motion Pictures have been 
won by "A Man for All. Sea
sons," "Georgy Girl" and "The 
Shop on Main Street" 

They were honored* at an 
NC^MP awards ceremony as 
the" 1968 films "whose artistic 
vision and expression best em
body authentic values." 

In addition, the Catholic film 
office paid tribute to the late 
Walt Disney for his "many en-
during achievmenets" in mo
tion pictures. 

his artistic and technical con
tributions in the field of anima
tion, documentary and narrative 
cinema." The film office added that 

Thomas More becomes impor-
~-4fciji_Jue_x..J3tLJ2a,,^.cademj?J4flnt~!foF—^his^^seasoB^-of—tha 
Awards, Disney created for 
wide audiences^highly suc.cessb.JDcyond 

"A Man for All Seasons," a 
-drama on the life of St. Thom
as More, was s e l e c t e d by 
NCOMP as the year's "best film 
for general audiences." "Georgy 
Girl," about an awkward but 
warmhearted British girl who 
manages to rise above the de
cadence around her, was cited 
as "best film for mature audi
ences," and the Czech-made 

"Shop on Main Street," a~ tra
gicomedy about two people who 
are affected by the Nazi geno
cide plot, was termed "best 
foreign-language film." 

No prizes were awarded this 
year in the categories "best 
film for youth" and "best film 
Of edncajjgnal_yaljie," hncatisc 
n~lhe opinion of the awards 

selection board — composed of 
film critics and educators .— 
there were no outstanding films 
to merit those prizes last year, 
NCOMP awards for best youth 
and-educational—films Vent ^to 
"Nobody Waved Goodbye" and 
"World Without Sun"- respec
tively, i 

(Other films honored last 
year were "Sound of Music" as 
best for general audiences, 
"Darling" for mature audiences 
and "Juliet of the Spirits" as 
best foreign-language film.) 

The NCOMP awards, present
ed this year by Bishop Christo
pher J. Weldon of Springfield, 
Mass., chairman of the U.S. 
Episcopal Committee for Wo-

"tion~Ptcturcs, were established 
"to give public recognition fo 
films of outstanding merit and 
to assure makers of such films 
that their efforts ore genuine
ly appreciated by the national 
Catholic community." 

The tribute to Disney, who 
died in December at 65, was in 
the- -form—of—a—imitation—ef-

ful films in each of the three 
Jtinds of film. In animation, he 
was famed for his "Snow White 
and the Seven. Dwarfs" {made 
in 1938, it was the first feature-
length cartoon), "Pinocchio," 
"Fantasia," "Bambi," "Cinder
ella," "Peter Pan" and '"Sleep
ing Beauty." 

His documentary films in 
eluded "The Living Desert,' 
lsThe Vanishing Prairie," "The 
A f r i c a n Lion1' and "White 
Wilderness." In narrative films 
among his most successful were 

for All Seasons" .."profoundly -Directed in bouncy "mod" Hardly able to see or hear, she 
entertaining" and an "execp-j style by S i l v i o Narizzano,,assumes he has been sent by 
tionally beautiful achievement. 

1960's only when one' looks 
the -politica-kreligious 

conflict of the sixteenth cen 
tury and focuses on the larger, 
issues of the film. More's.prob-
leih Is: how to stand-up for 
what ho believes in conscience 
to be true when the whole of 
society believes otherwise. He 
did not try to destroy society 
or even less, the State; but ho 
died tor retain his dignity — a, 
dignity which he said must be 
founded on something which 
'Isn't a matter «f reason; final
ly it 's a matter of love.'" The 
film is distributed by Colum
bia Pictures. 

T 
"Georgy Girl." which previ

ously had won the International 
Catholic Film Office prize at 
the Berlin Film Festival, is a 
satiric comedy in which Lynn 
Redgrave stgrs as G e o r g i n 
(from which 

merit," presented to the Buena 
Vista Distribution Company, the 
firm that distributes Disney 
films. It was presented "in ack
nowledgment of the many en
during achievements of Walt 
Disney In providing motion pic
ture entertainment for general 

WALT DISNEY 

" T r e a s u r e Island," "20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea," "Old 
Yeller," "Swiss Family Robin
son," "The Absent-Minded Pro
fessor" and "Mary Poppins." 

"A Man for All Seasons," fast 
becomming the most honored 
film of the year, was directed 

the "Georgy 
the title cosnes). a chunky-clod 
hopper of a girl whose buoyant 
disposition and sense of humor 
— and of moral Tightness—help 
her -.to overcome a perverse en
vironment, a' caricature of mod
ern society. 

Her own mother and father, 
for instance, encourage her — 
without success — to be. moxejl 
"appreciative" toward a lecher
ous millionaire who piles her 
with gifts. When her roommate 
becomes pregnant, it is Georgy 
— who has a job In which she 
teaches pre-schoolerj—r*- who 
lays plans to adopt It. In every 
thing that the "hip" world dic
tates, she finds herself unable 
to conform. 

Sefon Groups 

In Actian 
80TH BRANCH of Seton Wibrk-

by. . .Ered- -Zlnncmann -from-a4er!Hwiil-meet Wednesdnyr-Fcb 
screenplay by Robert Bolt, who 
wrote the original stage" play 
from which the film was 
adapted. 

English actor Paul Scofield 
portrays Thomas More, n 10th-
century lawyer who gave up 
position, wealth and eventually 
his life rather than compromise 
his conscience on the matter of 
Papal supremacy and King 
Henry VIWs divorce and 
marriage toAnne Boleyn. 

In its first official commen* 
tary on the film, expressed in 
its latest Catholic Film News
letter, NCOMP called "A Man 

THEY'RE 

% PRICE 

-otja^poiirted—A-^anreewtFolleF^of 
buttun""Shop' operated Dy 

'SO-ycar-old J e i i s h woman.; the 

15 at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
ter, 40 Lansing 
will be hostess. 

Jack C. Fors-
Circle North 

1ITH B R A N C H monthly 
meeting to be held at St, Mary's 
Hospital, Tuesday, Feb. 14 nt 
10:3O a.m. 

Georgy Girl" was rated A-4 Jewish friends to be her. as-
b>y NCOMP (morally unobjec
tionable for adults, with reser
vations), with the observation: 

sistant. 

He expects to profit financial-

"For all its wit and comedy, 
'-Georgy- GirP is a serious film 
about a young girl of instinc
tively sound principles who 
comes in conflict with an 
amoral posUChristian environ
ment. In spite of moral lapses, 
she emerges as a person who 
refuses to be treated as a play
thing and demands the respect' 
^ n e t t r heras a woman. Reser
vations are indicated, because 
some o f the treatment is coarse 
and realistic." Columbia Pic
tures i s also distributing this 
Film. 

"The Shop on Main Street," 
co-directed by Elmar Klos and 
Jan Kadar, is set in a village 
r n Slovakia in J&42, as the'Nazi 
regime is carrying out its anti-
Semitic campaign. In the vil
lage, a dim-witted carpenter is 

.X, 

Observed NCOMP" in its 
newsletter at the time of the 
film's release: . 

"The film is subtitled a ,'tra 
gicomedy,' and so it is in the 
fullest sense of the term: an 
unceasing, unsettling ju'xtaposi 
tion and blending of the comic 
and tragic elements right up 
to Its bitter ending . . . 'The 

jSFop on"Main-Stroot̂ —should -be" 
a n , examined on multiple levels: 

unnerving questions it 

a life is at stake, and the hol
low chords of despair during 
times of quiet submissiveness. 
But most of all, that a. solitary 
individual is often called upon 
to giye witness should give us 
cause to reflect." 

' The film was fated by NCOMP 
as A-3 (morally unobjectionable 
for, adults) and is distributed 
b y Prominent FHms. — <€atlK 
olic Press Features) 

raises even .today, the deft use 
of symbolic expressions and 
close-up photography to offset 
the pace of the story, the unre
lenting Overtones of impending 
tragedy, the humani Tears "that 

iyr-but-loarns the-shop-has--long[-distress-and--pl'ague-a-man—whon-[ 
been bankrupt and that the old 
woman Is supported by the 
Jewish community. A deep af
fection develops between, the 
pair (played by Ida Kaminska 
and Josef Kroner) and when 
the order for the deportation 
of all the Jews J n the town is 
given, a the carpenter must 
choose between protecting the 
woman a't the risk of being 
shot or merely looking to his 
own safety. 

LENT 

COURIER-JOURNAL, 

A TIME TO 

"TAKE S T O C K " 

We're not speaking spiritually—but rather 
of checking your home for devotional 
needs.TJnrlnfegTral part of Christian homes. 
See our fine line of crucifixes, sick call 
sets, votive lights, holy v/ater fonts , . 
we know you'll be amazed at our wide 
variety and our price range is practical. 
While your in the store look over our 
selection of pamphlets, novenas, prayers 
for your spiritual guidance. 

Crucifixes 
, wood — brass 

modern — traditional 
— *ShOOrto$50.00-| 

Votive Lights 
Sick Call Candles 
by the doz. 80« up 

Holy Water Bottles 
and Fonts 

Plain or fancy, 
Bottles 251 up 
Fonts 1.15 up •"• 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 115 FRANKLIN ST. 

' PHONE: 225-5623 

Open Daily to 5:30 — Thu1rrdayliir9T:M: 

3 84 E&» Ave. • Rochsitsr. N.Y. 

John B. Goff, Innfcospor • Dial 325-5OI0 

v̂  c oc1 c> v° v1 < r c r c1^ 

Chancellor 
Father James Moynihan h 
been named to be Chancell 
of the Diocese to succe 
Monsignor George Cociu 
pastes? of Holy Family Chun 
Father Moynihan, ordained 
Rdfiie in 1957, has been ; 
sociated with the Chance 

jim^_JffiBlH.„and_-se*ved--
Blshop Kearney's secreta 
since 1963. 

Notre Dame 
Theologian 

. Holy Cross Father Albert 
Schlitzer, a native Roches 

*Ta^-andn6w''head""of the"1 
ology department at Nc 
Dame University, will speak 
Temple Beth El Monday, F 

' 13, at 6:30 p.m. 
Attending the talk, follow 

a dinner, will be members 
the Temple, St. Paul's Episco 
Church and Blessed Sacram 
Church. 

ANNUAL SPRING SALE 

ROUND-THE-CLOCK STOCKINGS 

-Get-m—cnr-foTfrToWT annual savings extravaganza — our 
Round-the-Clock sale! Stockings with the specialized fit (in wfdth 
as well as length) that means greater comfort, lots more beauty, 
and longeiLwcar. We keep your size and partem on file, so pick 
your favorite shade and style and order right away. Stocking 

.C©li«ctKHV"S*rett Floor, Midtownv and at Gulver-Ridtiet 

NOW 

Seamless styles: Reg. pair 

D—Super Agilon 2.00 1.70 
H—Demi-toe Agflon stretch 2.00 1.70 
X—"Contour Cantrece" 1.75 1.50 
C—Demi-toe dress sheer 1.75 1.50 
F—Heel and toe dress sheer 1.60 1.35 
G—Heel and toe mesh 1.60- 1.35 
S—"Room a t the Top" Wear Shear ....1.60 1.35 
J—Wear Sheer comfort sole 1.75 1.50 
B—Dress sheer Agilon over-the-

knee stretch 2.00 1.70 
K—Fishnet 1.60 1.35 
P—Lace-top Pettinet 2.00 1.70 

NOW 

Seamless pa-rtty Hose: Reg. pair-

O—Sheer-Hi Agilon panty hose 3.50 2.90 
Full-fashioned: 
W—Walk ing sheer comfort sole 1.75 - 1.50 
Also support stockings 4.95 3.95 

OMAN (D 

6 pain 

10.20 
9.00 
9.00 
8.10 
8.10 
8.10 
9.00 

10.20 
8.10 

10.20 

6 pairs 

458 MONROE AVE; 

WINTER 
Coats - Jackets 

SUBTKNS 
CHUBBIES 

JUNIORS 
EXTRA—SIZES 

SGHOEMAN'S 
Cortur 
METSS 

WEE PARKING 

I CITY&STATE 

I ' Q Check EnCIo 
L--Mrf**-'OiecK-s"p 
I Catholic Courier Journal 

J Q Check Enclosed 
*--Mi^W'ChecR-s -psysBIe To 

- _ J 

== Arxangedjby--the-Mea-VGh 
of the three congregations, 
event is open to all m'emb 
of tho^enjonif^iauons; 

Father Schlitzer is the ut 
of Mrs. Bruce Carson wh 
husband is chairman of 
program. He has a brother, R 
mond, who is a Redemptoi 
priest 

He is well known, parti 
latly in the, mid-west,, for-
ecuraenical activities, parti 
larly for his participation 
international m e e t i n g s 
s c h o l a r s of the vari 
churches. 

Vernacular 

Layman Dies 
Wellington, N.Z. — (RNS) 

Funeral services were held h( 
for John K. Ross-Duggan, nol 
Catholic layman and a pion< 
promoter of the vexnggtaag, 
<he Mass and other Chui 
sites, who died Feb. 1 at 1 
age of 79. 

At the time of his death 
•was vteiting-JSgellington wh; 
tils family hvea and where 
Had been educated. An Am« 
can citizen since 1940, he Ik 
with a daughter in Rockau 
Point, Queens. 

He was co-founder of 1 
Vernacular Society in Chicj 
which was devoted to the int 
duction of English in most 
the Mass and in the Sacramer 

In 4951 he founded the 
ciety's publication, Amen, a 
served as editor until IE 
when He began preparations 
cover the Second Vatican Coi 
cil for his magazine. He attei 
ed all four sessions of t 
Council from 1962-65. 

5s "a result of the Vatic 
Council's liturgical reforms a 
the introduction of the vera 
ular in parts of the Mass a 
other rites, in 1965 the V 
nacular Society merged into t 
national Liturgical Conferer 
in Washington, D.Cj,. which r 
long sponsored annual Natioi 
Liturgical Weeks. 
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MOST REV, FULTON J. 
PaMlthed w k l r \st th«JR« 

Forman'i rAidtown open Tuesday and Thursday until 9. 

Culver-Ridge Monday through Friday until .9^ Bjrightonjnhurs 
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